
       

 

  

   
  

 

Thanks to the Auction 
Committee  

 
  

Auction Chair: 
Shannon Avery  

 Decorations led by 
Karen Barrans 

Logistics led by 
Tammy Harrigill 

Procurement led by 
Paula Pellegrino 

Marketing led by   Kim 
Garland 

 Auctioneer:    
Nick Ehli 

  

Thanks to Gena Loya 
and Laura McGinnis 
for the heartwarming 

September 28, 2012 Masquerade Dinner And 
Auction 

It was a wonderful evening full of great food, live and silent 
auction items galore, raffles and a dessert dash with incredible 
creations provided by the Le Cordon Bleu students.  

Thank you to those joined us for our festive evening.  We 
appreciate you taking the time to help us continue our mission 
of providing birthday parties to the homeless and foster 
children of our area.  We raised over $30,000 to help us fund 

our mission! 

Thanks to our sponsors: Foremost 
Printing, Specialty Metals, Vangard 
and Visual Spicer. 

Thanks to the Auction Chair, 
Shannon Avery for her never 
ending dedication. Thanks also to 
the donors, volunteers, Newport 
Key Club, Maggiano's Little Italy, 
Westin for discount 
accommodations and all who 

were involved.     

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UFQekl0Gibk&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UFQekl0Gibk&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UFQekl0Gibk&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=UFQekl0Gibk&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/A-Wonderful-Evening-Had-by-All-at-Unmask-the-Dreams-Masquerade-Dinner---Auction.html?soid=1107137309682&aid=UFQekl0Gibk


speeches that made 
us all realize the 
difference this 
organization's mission 
can make on so many 
people that last 
beyond a birthday 
party. 

  
 Please consider staying 
involved. Check out our 

website at 
www.birthdaydreams.org 

 

How Can You Help? 

  

Go to the Party Schedule 
and bake a cake or some 
cupcakes for a party, give 
juice boxes, a gift or help 
volunteer at an on-site 
party.  

Have a group of girl scouts, 
boy scouts, or other 
groups that want to 
help?  They can fill goody 
bags with our staff or help 
wrap presents.  

Have a fundraising event 
and spread the word 
about this wonderful 
organization.  

Be a leader.  Join our 
Board of Directors or a 
committee.   

Be a party coordinator at a 
group party at a shelter 
once a month. 

If you volunteer or donate 
money to us, see if your 
company will match the 
hours or donation amount.  

Feedback is always 

Thanks to Stephanie Dyane for donating her time taking 
photos at the event. They are available in a digital format, on 

Stephanie Dyane's website. 

 The password is "birthday".   There is no charge. Thanks 
Stephanie! 

HIGHLIGHTS 

Everyone wanted their picture taken with the floating white 
woman, Kim Garland, the Marketing Committee chair.  

    

The Ultimate Birthday Dream live auction item created quite a stir 
with paddles rising quickly. At one point the auction got a little 
physical as a man tried to stop his wife from bidding (all in good 
fun). We look forward to helping with the party for the winner! 

  

Another hot commodity was the 3 Hours of Yard Work donated by 
the Renton High School Key Club.  They were generous enough to 
donate TWO session of service so the top two bidders both ended 
up winning.  

 

BEST MASK CONTEST 
  
Although there were a many, many great 
masks, there could be only one winner. 
We are happy to announce that the winner of 
the best mask contest is: 

The Giannone Family! 
They won a $20 gift certificate to 
GiftBaskets.com and a science lab from our 
friends at Smart Labs! 

    

 

There are still opportunities to help out toward the final totals for 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001K-JuCFQYLSnNW-l7Tq1L35fmZ_IKEhW9ZGKRPeEmxTMlcP6ALss0dC-TzcBt62qt9Mhzevl5gj5DQzl4IRNnAlIMKMGzMUsFGWMzNqTi7bXTbyfH5HSNchEbz5YvG3EECaTs0C3jky1lpXn7COB34KFiEPCL0OUfyUl4kxE4WvC1Bw1CL-hpxRIfTZcNyd5yA0v6AXsbgTsRF7JNf_k25iQk3wmLEPZoYfQfVyaVgS_zLlSC8zbTfNEX8UwAMF1bJk8Dq3LaUzO9R6JtOhdR7OqEMzjbRPMdKBDr9tQ6N_s=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001K-JuCFQYLSmydvD8_xAzU4qlkZ_URLQFF50_nwpKEdHdgBGvxyB1vwSTNEFhsJjD8H2xsl5GwtRD71D0dq_sK3luUSeOSSqvvbptuMN99cAsxZ4fiJ06MdWTzaeEMwpVH-92R6nlPVx_x3JHKMsPxr-DoA1ftUO9PnhjMxi7mQwH-drqSHyaCqchZ68iwlgx20e_KjCUfzsOwhHHcuhWk7in1P2TXeld9aBuAXdcJQO-2lYxjE20oQKEmporQec8C_q3niZNNIROu63f-WNR9o5xQYAvTyg5vBij0BTnNFl9ZO3-CYH-OQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001K-JuCFQYLSk-5vwGmavslTH7Sk9X64nFM6TD9ACgWFIlrvcXBLDsokKNKOcBpb8H-x4PPjapNQ0JkuQDgYW8JGxt2gFFk9bj0qPbcegOSi4Zipj9pPBCMpRAx5KnVyQ1x-ZexnyRFDPNIAg1OjEC24XsiVd7O0-NpdYxsQYF5SUIlu8D81KILzW4vJS-3hWJ2NyUe3pzzWcgRixYZImyFdMMg5YP6-uRpwGKV37HK6_YCeFxukRvHFP15EWL4eJtqdUS2zqzrBYsZtRlaJPiJA==


welcome.  Please contact 
us at (425) 988-3954 or 
info@birthdaydreams.org. 

  

   
  

the auction:  Centerpieces are still available for $25 + shipping or 
you can arrange to pick up at our office. 

 

 

 

  
Foremost Printing Donates 10% of Proceeds from your Orders 
  
Foremost Printing helps Birthday Dreams give the gift a birthday party to homeless children. 
Foremost Printing donates a portion of their sales to Birthday Dreams - 10% of the sales of all 
printing business using promotion code BDD2K012. This is an ongoing offer, so when printing 
needs come up, call Foremost Printing at 206-501-5372. Files or inquiries can be e-mailed to 

ken@foremostprinting.com.  
  

Promotion Code Expires: December 31, 2012 

 

 

 

mailto:info@birthdaydreams.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001K-JuCFQYLSn2deiVldy_priBDpIS5rGpWGHUtgkdsMykw2TsXm33aJEEIPIYFZwxUhfPIZJh_Tmpi4cVKf4C5BBzg9kkXBPFSlEj6tIncXmyVebjbFJCesc7s91UrQSUpU1ouZMFWlR3tXtUXqivjg26Smzuizs9-mAL-Z8qxu17EZ6KccPnqbVG75P-53TAPYz2p3H3bNt7NDsjhAv54T3ckebkCZXYiaeHD470lgsmCuU8ccckcyZqiF3w-QFx8rLWug29FgLdFKnrgigrRnGi6i61yTGVJReVNur6sLI=
mailto:ken@foremostprinting.com

